
Digging Deeper 
Read Genesis 13 several times.  In this study, we will dig deeper for practical lessons from Abram’s life.  How does the Lord protect & 
provide for those who surrender their lives to His sovereignty?  And how can you apply this Scripture personally in your life today?

Pray for wisdom & understanding, and let’s begin.

 I.  Verses 1-4.  Abram realized it was better to be in God’s famine than Egypt’s abundance.  He is learning to let God rule.   
 Isaiah 30:15

 II.  Verses 5-7.  Abundance can create conflict & strife.  How should we react?  Neighbors are watching your witness!  John  
 13:34-35, 1 Thessalonians 4:9-12.

 III.  Verses 8-9.  Conflict resolution in the family.  Consider this from Abram’s perspective:  acknowledge that we are 
 brothers, don’t try to control things, trust in God’s sovereignty to handle the situation, and be free from worry & self 
 preservation.  Colossians 3:14-15.

 IV.  Verses 10-13.  Lot’s decision based on wrong criteria.  Lot was a saved soul (2 Peter 2:7), yet made decisions based on his  
 natural senses.  The grass was greener over in Sodom.  Watch out for decisions based on carnal reasoning & desires.  

 V.  Verses 14-18.  God’s promises to the surrendered saint.  After Abram was separated from Lot, he was now in a position     
 to hear the Lord’s voice and moved to Hebron ( friend, fellowship, communion).  He settled and worshipped God, trusting in  
 His sovereign care, and knowing that The Lord can work all things out.  Romans 8:28.

ConsiDer 
Do you have situations or relationships formeD by fleshly or natural Desires?  
are you ConsiDering any DeCisions baseD on Carnal Criteria?
goD wants you to live within his sovereign Care.
 •  in surrenDering to his Care, you will have relief from stress.
 •  in surrenDering to his Care, you Can know peaCe & joy in his presenCe.
 •  anD you will be in a plaCe to hear & see all the blessings goD has prepareD for you!

pray
 •  Upcoming CCFL events – Baptism Picnic 9/4, NE Pastor’s Conference 9/26-28
 •  School of Ministry – new students coming this semester, teachers, housing needs
 •  Bible studies beginning soon – Foundations Class, Inductive Bible Study Class, Women’s Bible Study… 
 •  Calvary Chapel Christian School - Pray for new & returning students and their teachers
 •  Home Fellowships resuming in September - that discipleship & fellowship would flourish
 •  Koinonia Church in Lima, Peru - Pastor Brian & Betty VanderKodde and their family 
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introDuCtion

In Genesis  12,  we began a rather long character study of  Abraham , the man known as a friend of  God .   Even 
as their  relationship is  just  forming,  God has already shown how He loves,  protects,  saves,  and delivers His 
chosen one.  

Genesis  13 records Abram’s separation from his  nephew Lot,  and how in surrendering his  rights in this  situ-
ation ,  the result  was freedom from stress in conf lict .   He wil l  also learn that trusting in God’s  sovereign care 
provides rest  as  God works things out to reveal  the blessings He has in mind .   Valuable l i fe  lessons for  us al l !


